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ma a better idea of ourselves, taught us WHO ARE ENTITIIRD TO RECOG-
Viie rewards of fidelity to a trust and NITION?
placed otu names among ilon of honor khilatroton orep-
âadrespectability. I i atrpr nCrepn

Our position is enviable, serviceable dence to the Grand Lodge of iiiinoi,
to maukind and fraternity, and as Bro, Guerney (since deceased> pro-
sucli we are taughit. sente some thouglite relative to ther

How proudly the ola Boman soldier recognition of Grand Lodges masti.
vas wont to say:-"I amn a citizen of tuted by Supreme Coundile of the

Bome.' Scottieh Rite, which we present in
The expression in itself carried re- hscnetoaswryofheo-

vpect, pride and consideration, and ittieoncinasothofheo-
iremains with us to heep before us the sideration of ail Master blasons.
ancient landmarlis, with its ennobling The primary of ail departures fromi
p)rinciples, but if sucli there be who the rights and equalities of the Insti-
cannot square bis conduet and keep tution had their origin about the müi-
between the points of the compase a
birother's honor and -word and an ale of the ]preceedinig century. The.
usullied ch aracter, it were botter that progenitore of our race were guilty of
le turn and fiee. disobedience. They were not content

To be a Mason in its truest sense is -with ?the benignity of the Oreatot
a greater acquisition than that dlaim.- neither have Masone been satisfied
éd by the Roman citizen, -whose aile-wilthorgnlpaofheFar-
giance was but to bis proud republie, ihteognaplnfteriae-
-which alone clainied him. Our aile- nity, butinu many instances have aw-
.giance L-nows no bonds as to area, no sumed the right of interpolation of
objects but those of religion, fldelity, degrees ana ordere, and with enclin-
pace, submission to our own and ail terpolation arises the demand. tbal
zgooa laws, consequently to those of some of their systeme, long toieratei
our sovercîgu in particular. Iby Masons, shonldi now command tie

Hoping that my brief and introduc- recognition of governing bodies of the
tory dissertation may dlevelop light1 Craft as being duly constitnted Ma-
and furthcr study, and that my tiinc sonic organizatione, -with Maso-lû
-wi]1 enable me to give you sk-etches of powere. From. this position we have
articles relating to our ]andinarks, inva-riably diseented. «We ean net
origin of Masonry, Masonic perse- admit that a constitutional Grandi
eutions, &c., 1 thank- you, fr-aternaily, Lodge can be aught else than the
for your attention, ana hope as the1 sequeuce of Lodgee deriving their
Masonic 1>oct Laureate, the ininortai. powers from, a body anthorized by law
-Burns, wrote, that:- 1of the primai Grand Body to confer
,1Within this dear nmansion znay wayward' the degrees of E. A., F. c. aud m. k-.

Contention, This is a law of the Institution, and
Ana withering envy no'er enter, from which there can not be an autllor-
Miay secreey roundl be the mystical bond ized recession. An acknowledgedl au-

_&nd brotherly love be the center."1 thority, ]3ro. Drnmniond says, in hir,
bf-00 --report to bis Girandl Ohapter (1883),

TÉE grave of the firet Grand Mast- ana to be found in our report to the
ler of «Vermont, Bro. Noah Smith, je Grand Chapter of Illinois, 1884, im
to be marked by a monumental, etone, pages, 12 ana 18: "The Grand Loage.
nt Milton, Vt. The Grand Lodge f can not surrendler the power of au-

01 thorizing or controiling the making
'Vermont hae appropriated $100 for of blasons to an indçpendcnt body. if

4Lhe purpcuse. the Grand Lodge of Free~ ana, Accept.-


